
Farm, Garden and Household.

Farm Note.j

There is no' way of preventing the
gad-fl- y laying its eggs in the backs of
cattle but keeping the cattle in stables
during the day in Angust or Septem-
ber, which is the season when the fly
lays its eggs.

Spear-min- t may be killed by paring
the surface where it grows and remov-
ing the seeds to the compost or manure
heap, then raking up the snrfnee with
ft heavy hand rake and sowing timothy,
redtop and clover seed upon it. This
should be done in May.

Good farming pays well. Bad man-
agement in farming, as well as in every
other business, will not pay.

We read that farmers in Wilamette
Valley, Oregon, are selling their cows
at $6 to 810 per head, and plowing np
their pastures to make room for more
wheat.

A bloated animal may be relieved, so
they say, by administering half a tea-cupf- ul

of finely powdered charcoal, well
mixed in a bottle of water.

Mr. Dickie told the Doylestown Club
that he keeps lice from his hen-hou-

"by hanging up near the roosting
place an old piece of cloth saturated
with coal oil or carbolio acid." Mr.
Barber recommended a free use of
water by means of a hose. Mr. Tergo
cures bad cases by " applying coal oil
abont the roost, and then setting fire
to the oil." Mr. McNair destroyed the
parasites by application of fish brine
with a whitewash brush.

One poultry fancier cured chicken
cholera by feeding every other day for
two weeks bran mash, in which was a
liberal dose of the common garden pep-
per. One old. biddy was determined to
die. She was crouched away in an out
of the way spot. He sought her, gave
her a whole pepper in doses an hour
apart, kept her in a warm place, and in
a few days she gave notice that she

'

could take care of herself.
This is the report from the counties

King and Queen, Va. : The colored men
prefer wood-choppin- g to farming, and
the white people are learning tc put
their bands to their own plows. Dys-
pepsia and despondency are being
worked off by field labor, and the
country is assuming a cheerful, culti-
vated appearance.

A correspondent tells Moore's Rural
that he stored 1,177 weighed bushels of
potatoes in cellar last fall, and Feb. 15
they had decreased 60 bushels by
shrinkage. Variety, russet.

So long as dairymen travel through
the country, pick out the best milkers,
and keep them for milk till they grow
old without raising a single calf, no im-
provement of our milking stock need
be expected.

TJaefuI Hints.
To Pbevent Rust. If rusty iron is

rubbed with boiled oil. in which some
red lead has been mixed, on a warm
day, the rusty process will be at once
arrested.

Brown Bread. One quart rye meal,
two quarts Indian meal, two table-epoonfu- ls

of molasses. Mix thoroughly
with sweet milk, let it stand one hour,
then bake in a slow oven.

Biscuit. Take some of the bread
dough in the morning, as much as
would make a loaf of bread, add one
cup of butter ; mix well, let rise, then
make into biscuit, let rise ; then bake.

' Tea Rusk. One-ha- lf pint new milk ;
one cup of hop yeast ; set the sponge
at night ; add flour to the above to
make a batter ; in the morning, add
one-ha- lf pint of milk, one cup of sugar,
one of butter, one egg, one nutmeg,
flour to make it sufficiently stiff; let
rise, then roll it out and cut it out ; let
rise, then bake.

Treatment of Infantile Cholera.
Dr. Wertheimber, of Munich, advo-

cates the following means in the above
cases: First, the UBe of a preparation
of ammonia for neutralizing in the
stomach the excess of acid formed by
the fermentation of undigested milk ;
second, tea, which acts beneficially on
cerebral activity, and surely against the
drownsiness, and which, besides, abates
the sickness and diarrhoea. Dr. 's

favorite preparation is : De-
coction of root of salep.Jfour grains two
ounces of water ; liquor ammonia with
spirits of ainseed, ten or twelve drops ;
syrup, one drachm ; tincture of opium,
two to three drops. One or two

every hour, according to the
age of the child. The quantity of tinc-
ture of opium may be increased if there
are no symptoms. The author con-
siders the disease to be an advanced
degree of previous acute gastroen-
teritis.

Separating Grain.
A Duanesburgh (N. Y.) farmer has

perfected a newinvention for separating
different grains that get mixed in grow-
ing, and it is said to work especially
well in separating barley and buck-
wheat. It consists of spreading thinly
the barley and buckwheat on a barn
floor, after it has been threshed, and
turning the fowls in upon it, when they
will pick out all the buckwheat before
they will touch the barley. A Duanes-
burgh farmer lately purchased barley
and buckwheat mixed for eighty-fiv- e

cents a bushel, and, by the use of this
invention, separated them and sold the
barley portion for $1.60 per bushel.

Cheap Food. It is stated that by a
careful analysis it has been found that
apples' contain a larger amount of phos-
phorus, or brain food, than any other
fruit or vegetable, and on this account
they are very important to sedentary
men who work their brain rather than
their muscles. , They also contain the
acids which are needed every day, es-

pecially for sedentary men, the action
of whose liver is sluggish, to eliminate
effete matter, which, if retained in the
system, produces inaction of the brain,
and. indeed, of the whole system, caus
ing jaundice, sleeplessness, scurvy and

t rouoiesome oiseases oi me sum.

The Origin of a Custom. The cuS'
torn of giving the back of the pew in
church to the ladies originated in the
time of the Indian wars, when the male
members of the family always took their
muskets to church, when it was of
course very proper that they should
have the front of the pew, to rush out
to repel an attack. Then the inner seat
was the one of safety. The men also
never kneeled in prayer or bowed their
heads, as either was an unsafe posi-
tion. '

Singular Will. A wealthy gentle-
man in New York has added a codicil
to his will ordering that after his death
his body shall be injected with petro-
leum, placed in a metallio coffin and
then deposited in one of the retorts of
the Manhattan Gas Company's works.
If afterwards no one wishes to inter hia
ashes they are to be delivered to the
Central Park Commissioners, to be
used as fertilizing material on one of
the flower beds near the mnsio stand. .

SUMMARY OF SEWS.

The Laborers' Union Benevolent Society of
New York, have resolved to stick to the eight-ho-

law Mr. Bowoll's motion for Kiel's
expnlsion from the Ontario Parliament was
carried by 124 to G8. In Lincoln, H. I., a
lad took np a gnn UppoAcd to be unloaded,
and pointing it at hia little sinter, Belle IUIbb,

said playfully, " I will almot you." The gun
was discharged, and little Bolle was killed
The TJ. 8. House Committee on Claims agreed
that hereafter they will consider no claims for
compensation for bonds and troasury notes
destroyed by Are or other accident, or so
damaged that they cannot be identified by
number In the case of the conspiracy of
the Typographical Union of Titusville, Ta.,
against the Daily Courier, twelve Union prin-

ters were sentenced to imprisonment for
twenty-fou- r hours and a fine of tlO each
A. little child in Georgia recently eaved its
father from suicide. Disgusted with his pov-

erty, though he seems to have had good health,
a Mr. Meredith of Cusseta loaded a double-barrel-

shot-gu- n and put the muzzle to his
head. His child ran up ae he fired and knocked
the weapon to one side. The man's life's was
saved...... The Supreme Conrt of Pennsyl-
vania has ruled that a domand for payment of
a note must be made at a reasonable time of
day ; if at a private residence, not at an hour
whou it may be presumed that the family is in
bed ; and if at a place of business, within busi-

ness hours A Colorado company imported
a number of Chinamen to work in their mines
at Middle Boulder. The residents held an in-

dignation meeting, and forty masked men
politely escorted the yellow men out of town '

...... The Legislature of Massachusetts has
passed an act for the preservation of the smelt
fisheries.

A terrific gale raged in the English Channel
for three days. Many ships, the names of which
are unknown, have been wrecked and all on
board lost The Porte has authorized the
Khedive of Egypt to keen the Snez Canal in
working order snonld M. de Lcsseps persist in
his refusal to abide by the decision of the In-
ternational Commission The Bchoouer
Viotoria of Now London went ashore on the
rocks at Hart's Island, and the captain and one
of the crew were drowned in trying to run an
anchor The offer by Plymouth Church to
Mr. Eoeclier of a Bix months' vacation, with
uninterrupted salary and the expenses of a
European tour paid, baa been declined by hin;
He says that so long an absence would be irk-
some to him, and unjust to thoso who have
paid high prices for pews, he will not go to
England, and will take only his usual vacation
of thrco months en his farm next summer
A woman named Mary A. Whitter, about Bixty-fiv- e

years old, was found dead in her house in
Portland, Mo. She was somewhat eccentric
and lived alone, receiving no visitors. She had
apparently been dead a week or ten days. Not
a morsel of food of any kind nor a particle of
wood was in the house. It is supposed she was
taken too ill to go out and purchase food and
actually starved to death. She has a son in
the Second Auditor's office in Washington
The steamship Tacua, from Valparaiso for Pan
de Asucar, sank at sea. Without auy per-
ceptible cause, the vessel evidently heeled at
4 A. si., while the passengers and many of the
erow were asleep. The captain, who was ou
deck, tried to right his ship, but his crew was
panic-stricke- n and nothing could be done. The
total number who perished was nineteen, all of
whom might have been saved had it not been
for the panic which seized upon a portion of
the crew and the refusal of the two men who
got possession of the dingy to render any as-

sistance to the occnpautB of the gig.

Mrs. I'erry was shot and instantly killed at
Nauuett, N. 1'., by a masked burglar, who had
effected an entrance into her house. The
murderer is supposed to come from Near York
in a close wagon The derelict French
steamship Amerique was towed into Plymouth
harbor by the steamers Spray and F. T. Barry.
The captain of the Spray reports that he en-
countered the Amerique in latitude 47.40 drift-
ing in the trough of the sea. On being boarded
she was found to be abandoned, with six or
eight feet of water in her engine room, stoke-
hole, and bunkers. The other compartments
of the steamer were dry. Her spars and steer-
ing gear were intact Dockery, who has
been condemned to death in Cuba, is a nephew
of the late Joseph Mauton, a n mer-
chant of Providence. Dockery graduated at
the Providence High School, and was for Borne
time a correspondent of the Boston Journal

Gold mines are reported to have been
discovered in the mountains of Arkansas, near
the Choctaw line. Miners and adventurers
are flocking thither. . . .Five large ocean steam-
ships have been lost within the past twelve
months, namely, the Atlantic, City of Washing-
ton, Ismalia, Ville du Havri, and Europe

The Xatioiial Gazelle thinks that
the reports which have recently appeared
that the storms on the Atlautio have of late
years increased iu frequency and violence are
nou'sence. It says the modern steamers are
constructed on such wretched models that they
are unfit for rough weather. The old propor-
tions of beam and depth to length are now
disregarded, and the modern steamers, like
velocipedes, must be kept going at a high rate
of speed or go down.

Dr. Kenealy has applied to the Court of
Queen's Bench for a new trial for the Tiohborne
claimant, on the ground of Lord Chief Justice
Cockburn's misdirection to the Jury and inter-
ference with the testimony, and that the verdict
was contrary to the evidence. The application
was refused as to Lord Chief Justice Cock-burn- 's

conduct. On the legal points, and as to
absence of jurisdiction, the Court reserves its
decision The remains of Dr. Livingstone
were, with mt o'l display and ceremony.depot i ;ed
iu Westminster Abbey The condition of
affairs as far as the famine is concerned in
India is improving The Spanish army in
the north has boeu heavily reinfoiced. It now
numbers 40,000 men, and has 70 pieces of
artillery Charles Dolanof Grafton, Mass.,
was accidentally shot by Walter It. Condon of
the same town, in Worcester, and fatallv in
jured. Both boys are fourteen years old.
They ran away from their homes, and expended
the money, which they had stolen, for four
pistols and two watches. Condon was playing
with one of the pistols in bed when the acci-
dent happened Partial returns indicate
that the plebiscite taken in Switzerland ou the
revision of the Federal Constitution has re-
sulted in a majority of over a hundred thousand
votes in favor of revision .The sentence
of the Bishop of Pernambuoo has been com-
muted to simple imprisonment. The report
which was current in Paris recently that the
Bjshop had been pardoned is not confirmed

The Carlist General, Saballs, and all
his staff, were reoently captured by the Repub-
lican troops near Vich, but Saballs, witk some
of his officei s, subsequently escaped and
crossed the frontier into France.

PnOMTRHORV KnTO " TTrno nan o
nromiasorv notn Via trail an that i.i
case of the death of the holder it can
be made navahln trt vhnvr ha Aeairaa
Can it be done?" asks a correspondent
oi a A6W xow paper, it cannot be, is
the answer. The mnmnnt. thn bnl.ler f
a note dies only his legal representative
Can ftnllttnfc it. .Tuaf HafniA I yrl n r. Via

could, of course, endorse it to whom he
pleased. ...--....- .
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Senator Frellpghnysen, of N, J., from the
Committee on Judiciary, reported back the
Civil llielits bill Introduced on the first day of
the session by the late Senator Hnmner, with
an amendment; and recommendation of the
majority of the committee that it be passed as
amended. Placed on the ealnndar.

Mr. Windom, of Minn., called up the bill to
enable the Monnonites of Russia t effect a
permanent settlement on the publio lands of
tke Unitod Rtatos. Mr. Ferry, of Conn., said
he had received information that those Men-nonit-

dosirod to leave IlnsBia on account of
the Russian Government requiring them to
perform military duty, and that in this country
they expected to bo exempted from such ser-
vice. He was not willing that any Buoh body
of people should come bore under the protec-
tion of our laws, Bettln within our territory,
and be exempted from contributing their share
to the common defense. In hia belief, if an
amendment be inserted in the bill requiring
them to become citizens of the United States
not one of them would settle here.

The House bill amendatory of the acts to
provide a national currencv, and to establish
free banking, was referred to the Committee
on Finance.

Carpenter, of Wis., Introduced resolutions
Betting forth that the people of Cuba have de-

clared themselves free and independent of
Spain have established a government fur
themselves and abolished negro slavery, and
for more than five years have successfully re-

sisted all the efforts of Spain to reduce them to
submission and the condition of
negro slavery in that island ; and that the war
between Bpain and Cuba has beon and is now
being conducted with a degree of barbarity
shocking to all Christendom, and thre is no
reasonable prospect that Spain will ever be ablo
to dominion over the people of
Cuba, and that it lifts become the duty of the
United States to recognize Cuba as ono of tlio
independent nations of the earth, and that the
United States will observe strict neutrality be-

tween the contending parties during tlio further
prosecution of the war, and will accord to each
of them belligerent rights and equal privileges
and advantages in all ports nr.d plaooe within
the United States.

Mr. Edmunds, of Vt., from the Judiciary
Committee, reported unfavorably on the bill
for the relief of purchasers of lauds Bold fur
direct taxes in the insurrectionary States.

Mr. Clayton, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a bill to equalize the bounties
of soldiers, who served in the late war. Placed
on the calendar. The bill provides that thore
shall be paid to every honorably discharged

ofiicer, private soldier,
musician, artificer, and wagoner, including
those borne ou the rolls as slaves, who served
the United States in the war of the rebellion,
the sum of eight and one-thir- d dollars per
month for all his time of service between
April 12, 1861, and May 9, 1865 ; or iu case of
volunteers, up to the time of the muster out of
the volunteer organization to which he be-

longed. In case of the death of any such per-
son the payment is to be made to his widow
and children. Any bounties heretofore re-
ceived from the Unitod States, or any State,
are to be deducted from the allowanco'heroby
authorized. No bounties shall be paid to sub-
stitutes, or to persons discharged as minors.
No attorney shall be allowed, on pain of fine
and imprisonment, to receivo more than f 10
for prosecuting any claim under the foregoing
provisions.

Tlio Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the bill to authorize the isBiie of a Bupply of
arms to the authorities of the State of Ne-
braska. Mr. Buckingham, of Conn., submitted
an amendment providing that a Bupply of arms
should also be issued to the Indians to protect,
themselves from the raids of settlers. This
amendment was finally withdrawn, and another
offered, providing that the State of Nebraska
should furnixh the Federal Government with
good and sufficient bonds that the arms should
not be UBed for any other purpose than that
named in the bill, "protection against Indian
hostilities."

HOUSE.

The Senate currency bill was taken up in the
House and after discussion the bill passed by a
vote of 140 to 102. The bill gotB to the Presi-
dent for his signature, and if signed fixes the
maximum amount of United States notes hi
circulation at $400X)00.000.

Mr. Woodford, of N. Y., from the Committee
on Civil Service Reform, reported a bill to pro-
vide for a commission to reorganize the customs
service. Referred to the Committee of the
Whole. Bills for the reorganization of the
Treasury Department were presented.

The bill known as the House Currency bill
was taken up, and passed by a vote of 128 to
116. Several amendments to the bill were
offored. but rejected, and the bill passod as
originally presented. The status of the finance
question now is that while the House bill has
to await the action of the Senate, which may or
may not be favorable, or may be delayed in-
definitely, the Senate bill, which has passed the
House, goes directly to the President for his
signature.

Mr. Bundy, of Ohio, from the Committee on
Mileage, reported a bill to abolish mileage to
members of Congress, and providing that thev
shall be paid their actual traveling expenses to
and from Washington once each session. He
demanded the previous question, which was not
seconded 69 to 71. Mr. Maynard, of Tenn ,
moved to recommit. Sir. Young, of Ga.,
moved to table. Rejected 64 to 160. Mr.
Bundy again moved the previous question, and
it was seconded. The motion to recommit was
rejected, and the bill was then passed veas.
188 ; nays, 49.

Mr. Hale, of N. Y. , moved to make the Con-
gressional printer an officer of the United
States, instead of, as now, an officer of the
Senate. Adopted.

Mr. Holinan, of Ind., moved to reduce the
item of the President's salary, in the appropria-
tion bill, from 50,0C0 to $25,000. Ho arguod
that the increase of salaries last session, in-
cluding the President's Balary, was unconstitu-
tional, nale, of Me., Butler, of Mass., aud
others opposed the amendment. The discus-
sion resulted iu a personal encounter, in which
Cox, of N. 1'., aud Butler and Dawes, of Mass.,
tookiart,

Mr. Purman, of Fla., moved to strike out
the proviso which forbids the publication of
the laws in newspapers after March, 1875. He
advocated his amendment as preventing the
abolition of a subsidy of fl0,000 to newspapers.
He believed in party newspapers ; but he had
no respect for ''.independent " papers,
which were ' neither fish, tlesh nor fowl, nor
even good red herring." He also protested
against the repeal of the franking privilege,
which had been one of the greatest acta of in-
justice fiver perpetrated on the people living
outside of large cities. Dunuetl, of Minn.,
advocated the measure, aud other members
took part in it, aud the motion to strike out the
provision which appropriates $70,000 for the
publication of the laws, was rejected.

Mr. Morey, of La., introduced a joint resolu-
tion for the furnishing of rations, forage, and
clothing to the people suffering from the inun-
dation from the overflow of the Mississippi
and its tributaries. He sent to the clerk's desk
aud had read extracts from correrpondence
detailing the frightful oouditionnf things along
the Mississippi and Arkansas rivers. He said
that the present inundation was greater than
auy that had happened since 1847, aud the
people never were more destitute. Iu reply to
Mr. G. F. Hoar, he gave the number of people
needing aid at from 10,000 to 15,000. Mr. Cox,
of N. Y., remarked that the proposition was
rather extraordinary. The Government might
as well be called upon to furnish aid to the 40,-0-

starving people of New York city. After
some further discussion the joint resolution
was referred to the Committee on Militaiy
Affairs with leave to report at auy time.

An item appropriating 50,000 for postage
stamps for the State Department reopened the
subject of franking. Mr. Butler, of Mass.,
proposed to appropriate only $1,000 for furnish-
ing postage stamps, at the oost of manufacture,
while Mr. Garfield appealed to the committee
either to restore the franking privilege openly
and squarely or else take the exactly opposite
course, aud let the Post-Oflic- e Department sell
its stamps to all comers at their faoe value.

Mr. Coburn, of Indiana, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported a bill empowering
the President to direct the issue of food and
disused army clothing .for the relief of the
Bufferers by the overflow of the Lower Missis-
sippi River.

Mr. Averill reported a resolution increasing
the scope of the investigation previously or-
dered into Indian contracts for 1878 and 1874,
aud directing a thorough investigation of all
the frauds or irregularities eonncoted with the
administration of Indian affairs for those years.
Adopted.

Mr. Cox, of New York, introduced, the follow-
ing resolution, which was thereupon, with a
letter from Mr. Thurlow Weed, referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs: Jiesolued,
By the Senate and House of Representatives,
in Congress assembled, that the thanks of
Congress are eminently aue and are hereby
tendered to Sir Lambton Lorraine, commauder
of the British frigate Niobe, for bis humane
and generous interposition at Santiago de
Cuba, in protecting the lives of the survivors
of the Virginius expedition. The American
people recognize with admiration and gratitude
his prompt and emphatio admonition, and so
long as heroism in defense of humanity is
deemed worthy of honor, the name of the
gallant officer should be cherished.

Mr. Southard, of Ohio, introduced a hill to
fix the compensation of the President of the
United Btaten at 25,000 per annum.

By Mr. Btarkweather, of Conn. Letylng a
tax of of one per cent, on the
sale of stocks, bonds, gold and eilver bullion,
promisBOry notes and other securities.

' By Mr. Beck, of Ky. Increasing the tax on
the circulation of national banks from th

to per cent, per month.
Mr. Poland, of Vt., offered resolutions for

the recognition of Cuban independence, being
the same as wore recently introduced into the
Senate by Senator Carpenter. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Kelley. of Pa., moved to suspend the
rules, and make the bill appropriating $3,000,-00- 0

for the centennial celebration the Bpecial
order for the 5th of May next. Passed by a
vote of 154 to 60.

Mr. Poland offored a roBolution reciting a
conflict of authority between the Unitod States
Courts and the Territorial Courts of Utah, and
that the enforcement of the laws has been
delayed and obstructed, and directing the
Judiciary Committee to report a bill for the
legal jurisdiction of the courts and officers in
Utah. Adopted.

' Deserted too Early.
The announcement that theAmeriqne

has been taken into an English port
quite safely, with probability that all
her cargo will be found in good order,
is about the most starling piece of news
we have published for some time past,
a New York paper says. She was found
drifting in the trough of the sea
about the most dangerous position a
vessel could occupy and even then she
had not sunk I What conclusion can be
arrived at except thnt she was abandon-
ed in njwild and reckless fit of fright.and
that there nover was the slightest reason
for despairing of her safety. What are
we to think of French seamanship of
the present day? At the first symptom
of dnnprer a "scare " seems to set in.
and the very first thought, instead of
the last one, is to "give np the ship.'
This affair will only confirm the general
opinion that the Europe might very
easily have been saved, if anything like
coniness and good seamanship had been
exhibited. Had Mr. Buck got on board
the ship the day she was abandoned,
before all her fires had gone out, ho
would unquestionably have taken her
into port. He found that the best pump
had not been used at all, but it was then
too late to relight the fires.

A Word in Season.
Health is a blessing, which compara-

tively few enjoy in all its fullness.
Those endowed by nature with robust
frames and vigorous constitutions
should be careful not to trifle with them.
When W6 enter the seasons of periodic
fevers, the increased heat of the sun
develops a miasma which pervades the
air. The evil is inextinguishable ; onr
duty to guard against it is imperative I

Fortunately for those whose lot is cast
in low marshy districts or new cleav-
ings, nature provides a cure and pre-
ventive. Dn. Walkeb's California
Vinegar Bitters are endowed with rare
prophylactics or disease-preventin- g pow-
ers, and as " an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure," should be
taken in the full vigor of health, so as
to fortify the system against the assault
of summer disease, and thus secure by
their life-givin- strengthening, restora-
tive, and antiseptio virtues, a defense
against atmospheric poison. Com.

Warranted.
Four to six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery are warranted to cure Salt
Rheum or Tetter and the worst kind of Pimpli s
on the face. Two to four bottles are warrant
ed to clear the system of Boils, Carbuncles and
Sores. Four to six bottlcB are warranted to
cure the worst kind of Erysipelas aud Blotches
among the hair. Six to ten bottles are warrant-
ed to cure Running of the Ears and Corrupt or
Running Ulcers. Eight to ten bottles are war-
ranted to cure Scrofulous Sores and Swellings.
Two to Bix bottles are warranted to cure Liv r
Complaint.

A WONDKB TO HERSELF.
Tanktow-n- , Delaware Co., O., March 20,187!!.

To Dr. R. V. Piebce:
Your Discovery needs only a fair trial and it

will do all you recommend it to do aud more
too. When I was fifteen I caught cold and fur
twenty-eig- ht years I have been a perfect wreck
of disease, aud all the medicines and doctors
bills have run up at times to two and three
hundred dollars, and never any better, but
vorse, when I gave up all hope last spring of

living the summer through. I received one c f
your Account Books aud told my husband after
reading it that it was too late to try further.but
he said it was nover too late. He we.it and
bought two bottles, and I found that it was
helping me very much. 8iuce 1811 I was
troubled with Catarrh aud Sore Throat, aud was
almost entirely deaf in one ear and my voice
was as dull as could be. There was constant
pain in my head. Now my bead is as sound as
a dollar, mv voice is clear, and I have used ten
bottles of your Discovery. It has cured me of
uatarrn, Bore- lhroat, Heart Disease, Spine
Affection and Torpid Liver. My Liver was
very bad. My skin was rough. When I put
my hand on my body it was like fish scales.
Now it is as smooth and soft as a child's. Iu
conclusion I will say I have been well for three
months. I am a wonder to mvself and friends.
This iu but au imperfect statement, half has not
been tola. xouis with respect,

Uehteb Lackey.

nave you inflammatory sore throat.
stiff joints, or lameness from any cause what-
ever ? Have you rheumatic or other pains in
any part of the body ? If so, use Johnson's
Anoaytte J.uiunenl, internally ana externallv,

Com.

Many persons suffer with sick head
ache and nervous headache, usually induced by
coHtiveness. indigestion, Ac. Such persons
.will find relief if not cure, by keeping the
oo we is open witu smalt doses or J'arsont
Purgative rills. Com.

Pkhuvian Bykup au iron touio. Com.

the Markets.
Nrw Yobb.

Beef CaUie Prime to Extra ilullocksf .13 a ,12 V
First quality lifts .1 V
Second qualitj 10 Hi .11 u
Ordinary thl i Cattle 01 .11 If
liuflnurvnt wwi giMi. .me ,iu

Mlloll OOH 40.6(1 (80.011
Hon Live 06 V .(

DreaseA Ofijfe. .07.'
Bheep ,06 a ,C8j
uouon aiiuuuuR .lift .ia
Flour Extra Western 0.30 a 86

Blate Extra d.65 a 65
Wheat Red Western 1.63 a 1.66

No. 2 Buring 1.64 a 1.63
Rys 1 10 a Hi
Barley Milt 1.(0 a 2.30
OaU Mixed Western 63 a .64
Cora Mixed Western 83 a .87
Bay, per ton 18.00 aJ8 00
Straw, per ton 10.00 17.00
Hops 73f. 20aS5 "69s .OS a .16
Pork Meu U.OO al6.90
Lard fc,'a MH
Petroleum Crude 7!i7H&e'ln'd AV4
xjuuer tusie ...( .91 a .87

Ohio Faney 31 a .33
" Yellow 30 a .81

Western Ordinary SO a .26
Pennsylvania fine 81 a .86

Oheeao State Factory 10 a .16
" fiklmmed 06 a .14

Ohio , 10 a .16X
Kgge-8t- aU 18 .18

auiuu.Bf Cattle 4.2S a 6.80
Bheep 6.37Xa 7.76
Hog Live , 6.00 a 6.M
Flour 6.76 a 8.60
Wheat No. 9 Spring 1.88 a 1.44
Corn 82 a .83
Oats 66 a .68
Bye 1.00 a 1.06
Barley 160 a 1.90
Lard 10y. .11

ALBABT.
Wheat 1.46 a 2.00
Bye State 1 10 a 1 12
Corn Mixed , M t .87
Barley State 1.T6 a 1.80
Oata Stat 61 a .63

VH1LADCXFHU.
Flour-Pan- n. Extra t.60 a 8.00
Wheat Western Red 1.66 a 1.70
Corn Yellow .87 ,M8

Mixed .83 a .84
Petroleum Crude UX BeAnadUH

. . Timothy 2 62 2 76
BAXiTOCOBS,

Ootton Jjow Ulddllnss. "Flour Extra ' e.w a b.ioWheat , 1 60 a 1.87
uoro leuow .e8 .88iO

Egffs ltav a Sex,

Science and exDerience have suffi
ciently demonstrated that everything
tnat bears must possess Dotn ine maie
and female qualifications; but perhaps
it is not generally known that suoh is
the case with eggs. I have found by
experience lhat it is, and by tke follow-
ing rulos. I raise as many pullets
among my chicks as I wish to, while
some of my neighbors complain that
their chicks are nearly all roosters, and
they cannot see why there should be
a difference. I will tell hero what I
have told them, and for the benefit of
those who do not know : That the
small, round eggs are female eggs, and
the long, slender ones are males. This
rule holds good among all kinds of
poultry, and I dare say all kinds of
birds. So if you wish to raise pullets,
set the small, round eggs ; and if you
wish to raise roosters, set the long,
slender ones ; in this way yon will be
enabled to raise whichever sex you
wish to.

rillHTY YKAKV KxPhHIKNUt OF
AN OLD NI'HWK.

MRS. WIXSLOW'B SOOTHING SYRUP IB THB
PRESCRIPTION OF one of the bait Female Phyal- -

olntii aud Nurses In tbe United States, and hat
beeanied for thirty yoan wlthnovor falling aafet
and auccesa by millions o mothers and chlldrer.
'rora the feeble Infant of ono weak old to the ad nil
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
oolio, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It tc
be the Beet anil Burpflt Romedv In the World In all
caeof DYBBNTERY and DIARRIICKA IN OHIL-
iikkw, wnovnor it arnea rrom Toethlng or from
an 9 other oanao. FHll direction for tmtner will &f.
company each bottle. None dennlne unless thf

oiuuftiiD m rBj&mna la on idi oataiaiwrapper.
BOI.n RY ALL MRniCINK DRALKPfl.

CIIIL.DH.lfiN OKTKN lKIK PALK AHll
81CK

from no other eaaae than having worms In th.
itnmaeh.

naOWN'S VBRMIFCOB COMFITS
will destroy worms Without Injury to the child
being perfectly wniTB, and free from all coloring
or other li'Jarlont Ingredients Density used b
rorin preparations.

OOhTIS BROWN, Proprietors,
No. !41H:rnlton Street, New York.

faM by Drvqfiif t and Chtmiits end dealers itWcWtrme nt TwmwTT-Frv- Cwwtb a Bo.
HOUSEHOLD Why will Von Suffer 1

PANACEA To all peraoni lufTertng
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

AND
Crampa In the ltmba or atom- -

FAMILY
ach, Bllluua Callo, Pain In tht

LINIMENT. back,bowela or aide, we would
aay Thb Household Pahacba
and Family Lihiuent la of all

HOUSEHOLD othera the remedy you want

FAN ACE Y for Internal and external uae
It haa cured the above comAND
plalntatn thousands of caaea.FAMILY
There la no mlatake about It.

LINIMENT. Try It, Bold by all Druggists

"NOTHING BUTTER," Cutler Bros. BostonOr, Jolin Ware. colobrated Vrortabli
rULMONABT BALSAM, Mr UO10S HUCl COUBII mptlOn.

I'lie I'rflTl 117 A ltTril:iIl Inaiirnnf.Mutual Life T A ll X Vj Ut Co., of Pbila- -
delphia, an old and reliable Lifd Company, deairca
an ngeiit In every portion nt thla Btate In It
la not now represented. It la a atrlrtlv Mutual
uompaiiy, returna ita anrpnia premiums to its
membera every var. and aa if exvensts are emnll.
1'iriiisneB inein insurance at tne uwest poeslblf
rates, aii 11 its policies are Tor
tleir value rfter ths third year. Liberal Commia-afo- u

contracts, maile with reliable men. ApDly to
II. S. 8TKPHRNS, V. Prea't. 021 Chestnut 81.. Phils.,
ur iu w . IKKU1.LL, uen. west. nupt.. i:i. cinnati

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Wanted immediate t SO PrirtoHi tm nrrmr

themsetTPR tn fill licrtvive positions. Address
J. P. AJiERSETH V, Hup. Te.. rieveland O.

THE AMERICAN BASKET COMPANY,
2iew Urltnlii, toun.,

The tr(-.d- say. miinnracti.ro thn best Busk t In thtmurkM, made fiom Bamboo IUt-a- and Snltnt,
the riinVrent kinds ctillnfl fir. Alantt the ( fl brated American Berry

lltsket and Crate. Vfibena and Plant nnnlrAtti.
Grape Tioxen of nil sizes, at prices to suit thu
Unit's. Sfna for price itst.

7 a week. Agonta wanted.. Business leglti-- I
mate. A. Brcomhall. Muscatine. Iowa.

rilHR NEW HOOK. " Religion and the Iiible as
I-- Seen by the Light of the Nineteenth Century,"

hy J. Wilson. A. M . author of Phrasis Ki,olih
Grammar, Ac. Price, 60 cts., Bent by mull. nild.

Adurcaa the aotnor, Newark, Wayne Co., N. T.

SEEDS. LASDKETII'S Rmal IIck-lat- er

and Almnnac will bt
0. LANHRETH

tON. mailed without charge to all
Philalelphla. who apply.

OVERS GUIDE
Moik-- l love letter.-- artnfptiuiti lure of anil mar.
rying who ami when you pli'ii-'- i' iiow tn he iiiinj
some cures for hiimlreilsof ilisoases, also ninny
new secrotd, art8, mysteries, money making
melhoils, &c Price only U5 rent.
AiMress.

STEPHENS Sc CO., Publl1irra,
Chicago. 111.

For lull descriptive
IPel Circulars send to thea st i rf

Elastic Truss Co.,

OH3 Broadway,
New York.

AGENTS 'WANTED FOB THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

OB THE
FARMtR'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES

Real what leadin Gri-ger- say of the took:
T. A. Thompsin., Keq., Lecturer of the National

Grattff. wiites: " There a gre&t demand fur In-
formation corcermiiff the Order. This you bare
mtjt iu your History of tht Grange toovemcttt in an
adtiitiablt) niatuuer. The work u opportuue. and
merits an expensive circulation."

Col. . B SmkdIjET Master of the Iowa State
Orange, writes : I haTe received your very ex-
cellent book; am much pleased with it. Many
thai ka f r thn ropv sent me. I prise it highly. "

D. H. Mauokr, eq., Master of the Peuu'a Btate
G ran ho, writis: 44 1 return to you my sincere
thanka for the History of the Grange Movement. I
hive termed It with much Interest. It is indeed
storel with Golden Grain1 tor every Patron's
family, and abould be In the household of every
Patron iu tbe land. I can cheerfully recommend
it."

Send f ir specimen pages and circulars contain- -
tntf terms to Agents auu many more iaorsomtnts
from leading Granger. Add) ess, NATIONAL PUB- -

Ijiuuiinu ruuttueipnia, ra.
LOVKJOY'B New Pttib
GLASS CUTrtCtt dfc

I'liTI'Y KMKK',
Outs glass butter than a
diamond . Every bod y
should hnve one. Any
child cau use it. bent
to your address on re-
ceipt of 60 cents aud
stamp oy a b van i,,
LOVEJOY, 229 Washing-toi-

Street, Boston, Mass
liberal discount to Store
keepera.

Ailclon'a Illustrated
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA

NRW It WIRED RniTlflM
Fdlted by nm.KOK Ripuit and ("has.,, rum. To" compidiea in iDTojuracs; iircTusely Illustrated.Five volumes now ready. Iaaued Sold

wj DuviLniiuuii miiy nena i.ir ppectmeu paaea.
D. APPLKTON i CO.. Publishers.

wHino ooi proaaway, new York.

THIS PRINTING INK "-- "
EUrper'a Buildings, K. Y. It is for sale by K. Y.Newspaper Union, IftO Wnrth Street, tn 10 lb. and

y -- Me.. iau m ami llur.Dieni OI OD IDE

HOMffiOPHATIG
DOMESTIC MEDICINE.

BY LAUHIE 4c McCLATCHUY,
The fifth edition within three years; JustIt la the moat complete and reliable workIn priut; 1,037 pairts, aubsiautially bound, priceP. mahugmiy caae with complete set of 14medicines for 112. Book aud caae aeut to any partof the United states aud Canada on receipt of $17.
N. B.- -lt saves twine lta coat in every faintly

With children sink year.
Address BUKKItKG 4b TAPKI.,, Homoen.

pathlo Pharmacy, 145 Grand St.. Mew York. Busi-
ness eetabliehed iu 183a. Heni for ittcriptiv cir--

Cit K PER DAY Commission or 830 a weekSPhJiJ Salary, and expeuaea. We offer tt and will
f . POiy HOW. U. W1HBKS t;o.. MArloa, Q

MITCHELL'S
ATLAS life WORLD!
The BEST AND CHEAPEST ever Pub-liahe- d.

AGENTS WANTED to whom
the Largeat Commiaaiona will be paid.
for full partioulara, addreaa th Publisher,

2BASLE7 A C0HPA1T7,
No. 66 North 4th Street Philadelphia. Pa.

tTAlae rnbllshen of atudard Kellcioua Works.
Uluetrawd family Bible, fcoi, .

iBDY J. & P. COATS' P-'ia- r

TittlfflllG
This 8evHnt Marhint oive tht bent 9nti1'action trt

the r. is paid for mort readily, and the ben
aV to aeU. If there in no ,l Jometfft" ajtrntin vor
fmon. apyfv U D OMKSTIG S. if. CO., Ae Yolk,

DVFRTIRrTRSI (lend SB et. to OFO. P. ROW- -
A at. Mi vj u re V' w. ibir mw w, nrw ivim. iir inniiPamphlet of 100 page, ronti.mi.g liutt of 3000 newipapert, ftrideitimftt howling coat of adrerttitng.
ANY tanriinff nt the 1flrcM often pertone with

10 cti. will receive, free, be enttful Ohn.mo
ONE nn inRtrnotioni now tognt rion,pnt-pA- a

CityNrntltv ()., 10ft South ftth St., mil ft, p

HO! FOR COLORADO!
Wi'hlta glorious plimate, mairnlflcent acenery.

mini! ft reonrcre, atork growing, farming tnd
health advantages. General and spsrial Informa-
tion given free. Addreaa A. H. PATTERSON, Fort
Colll' S Colorado.

In Slno Inrested In Wall St.
often leads toaFortnne. No

pamphlet free.
Banker! and Urukera, 89 Wali-sU- , N. V

THE MORMON WIFE.
A4K1'T Wnntert for ttale fenrleet book. It

the Adventum and Experiences of
ft Woman written by hemelftor yeare the wife ef
t Mormon Prophet; dtflRlotliiff H that Is myste

Icus, wirked and startHnfr. Full of thrUlli R ad
antures, humorous and pathetic scenes : the most

fascinatmff bork extant. Portrait of the Authoress
and of leailiPff Moimom, men and women ; Life and

- Utah, An. For circulars, ad n rest HART-- fOIU) PQBIilHHlNf CO.. Hartford, Conr,

FLORENCE (2D
JTh ZHm9-eor- (l Butt of thsFLORKNCB IJEVVIMJ MACIJINA CO.

blna.r, Wheeler WiUon,(trover A Bsksr Companies, lavolvuc TT200,000.Is finally decided by ths
fuprem Court of Utm United mattla favor of the FI.OUFNCE, whirh alone haa

Broken ths Monopoly of High 2'rioee.
THE NEWTLORENCE

Is the OJVir marhine that inn haeh-aeor- al
and foneard, or to right eutet left.

kHmpleet Cheapest Best.
Bou Tom cabh Oxm. Bpicial TkBSfl TO

.O'rTnS aid DEALKKS.
...JrX'18f. Florence, Jfmee.

WHY Bend 2S cts. with addressrs of 8 othera andreceive poatpaid a Pine Chromo, 7x9 worth
NOT ' "" Instrnctlona to clear 120 a day.v' Plumb A Co.,ine south 8th St.. Phils,, Pa,

more mousy selling 811.AGENTS .' PITPVT nnnAw . l
rticle. One Affant mail

? 1,1 aays. Recommended by Am. Aqricul-("ris-
and over lOO.UOO families us nB thornamJnrtfrtt. ci.KOO CO., lid Cortlandt St., N Y

lo e" our justly celobraledA Articles for Lades wear. Indispensable andJ'cc;"rT 10,000 SOLD
AM.Vi"v..7. They (rive com rort and

WITH.
t M'SiH .,, ,,.,,?K..8,,"'I ,or "luatrated clrru- -

i;u., hu unambers St. N.Y

Jt3ar Soda
PORTAIILB

Fountains !

$40, 830, S75 & S10O.
GOOD, DURABLE ASS AP

Shipped Ready for Use.
KlnniifiipturpH hv .T l' numuiv

& Co., Madihon, Ind.
tV Send for a Catalogne.rj

DR. SAft'l. H. FITCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Will be soi,t free by mall to any one sending- - theiraddress to 714 Broadway, New York.

A MOKTI1 TO AGENTS tn ae

100 the IMPftriVKD HOME SHUTTLE SKW...u nmauifi, ma oiiiv low p, veCLock Sttti-- Sewinir Machine ever In
CO., Boaton, Maes., N. Y. City, or I'Utsburnh, l'a.

GREAT REDUCTION.

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT W UOLKSSLK PRICES.

ncreased Facilities to Club Organizers.
Semi for New Prlce-LU- t.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA M
T. O. Box 5043. 31 and 33 Vesey at., w. y.

Profita pie Emplovment
neit Employment. Men and Women wanted.

aaaroee, w. A. HENDERSON CO .
eveUnd. I'., or St. I on Is, Mo.

NEW BOOK.Nothing Like It In Literature.Atrenta wAntml tVic nnian.aiK

Colorado for Iuvaliis ami Tourists.

ica. Knli IpartiVnlar. given free."' "lom"
A. H. PATTERSON,

Fort Collins, Colorado.
Per Dkv iir..o..25Well Auger ;;c.utefr

of Medical Wonders. Should be read by
all Sent free for 2 stamps. AddrissDU. UONAPABTK, Cincinnati, O.

THE Agents Make $150 &
Over per Month, aelling onr new

BEST MAPS, P1CTUKKS, CIIKU.
MO, die. .new Alnp of NEWVllttK STATIC. Send for 1674
Catalogue and aee our new offera.

YET H. C. BHIDIIMAN,
6 Barclay Street. N. T.

FOHTltAIT OF

Charles Sumner.
Rent postpaid ou rece pt of the price. Agflnti

.w on u in oioi i viij putt iuwiiAddress LEE A BHEPARD, Boston.

Agent Wanted. -- Men or women. 34a week,
V"luabte samples free. Writat once tn K. M. RKKD, Eighth Street, Kew York.

Iron in the Blood
THE PEEtTVIAir
BY BIT H Vitalizes
and Enrichea tbe
Blood, Tones up the
ByBtein, Builds up the
Broken-dow- Cures
Female Complaliits,
Dropsy, Debility, II u
mora, lypepaia.l

Thousands oav
been changed by th
use of this remedy
from weak, sickly,
suffrriDz creature, to

stron?, healthy, and happy Bien and women; aud
invalids cannot reasonably hesitato to give Its trial.

Caution. Be sure yuti get the right article. 6m
thnt "l'cruvuifi Bymp" is blown In the claa.
PjunphleUjIW. fiend for one. BIZTII W.FOWLB
& SONS, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. for salo W

liruifgiats generally.

CONSUMPTION
y Tic! Its Ouro.

WILLSON'8
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
If a aclentlne combination of two a meat
sines. IU theory la Bret to a itest the decav. thea
suild nn the eyeLem. Ptiysiclane and the doctrine oor.
rect. The really aUitluigsurea performed 0 Will
ad's Oil r. nrnof.

Catholie An poetttettv arrests Decay. It la the
Boat powerful antleeptlc la the known w.rld. En-
tering Into the circulation. It at one. grapples wllA
aorruntloD. aad decay caaaea. It purlOe. th. soureal
of dlseaae.

Cod Liver Oil It Xatvrs'l best eaittaiU la realstlag
Consumption.

Put up In lareje weige-shap- d bottle,bra liiK t lie Inventor'. lgaatura, and 14
vui vjr sate was ajruaivjiaus rmiiarsiivf

eTe K. WITjljalOia;.
113 John tract- - M.w Var

15,000 SoldinGODays.
AGENTS WANTED .1? U ter.

ft r Mary Ciemmtr Amea
,fWu tutor hjif voaderi, sumli, my iter let, ace ret dow bin. ita., of th Capital. wt4-- k W o

mmn see tham." tcu.u bnchtm, i9i n tk out, OkUitllirovcrnootDf vuk sol: ibmi-- a Ibr
uU. K to popuUr OTryhajn. t(h 'ryUirtjr to Mllio

u lewoabip; toother has vrrmgt4 Q rack utk for A
metkal U ouLMtto fell other booU, nt . k
to fru kMtm. U haa 00 auc.o("..t wraj.eUir to Men.
Old lj laluatratftit auporbky tfci: tflsw to I bo Um fur oU
oauvaMr, both todiei ao". .catleaiaa, to waka moar.
A9nu vmttd in avert If fevoi .fur Ireulan
$ttm Mt tUJiriHJto tcitlmoulAlk anrl oor torgo tern. Ailreaf

MII lir TOOT MACHINE. I

fJfefV .i
. AB m ,;s a aew 4T a

Dr. J. Walker's California un--

eerar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, maae uuiuuv nuur m na-

tive herbs found an the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which .

are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question Is almost
daily asked, " What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit--
tersT" Our answer Is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Eenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the .

history of the world has ft mcdicind been
compounded poBBessinfr the remnrkabla ,,
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the
ick of every disease man is heir to. They

are a gentle Purpativo as well as a Tonio.
relieving Congestion or Inflammation oi
the Liver and Visceral Organs, ia Billon
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. vomer s
Vinegar Bitters aro Aperient, Pinphoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Wurot'o,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters tho most wonderful

that ever sustained th sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their bones wo not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent I evers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennesseo, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl. Alabama. Mobile. Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and romarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera, in tueir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon theso various or
gans, 13 essentially necessary, incro
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Biiteks,
as they will speedily rcmovo tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowols are loaded, at tho same timo

'stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
ana generally restoring tuo ncaiiuy, ..
functions of tho digestivo organs.- -

1 ortit v the body ajrainst uiscas
by purifyiug all its lluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d. -

Dyspepsia or indigestion. Head
acne, rain in tlio suouiaers, uougus, .

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,, boar.
eructations ot tho fctoinacn, Had lasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi on

'of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tlio Kul
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the ouspnngs ot Uyspeneia.
Ono bottle will prove a bcttcrguai anteo i

or its merits than a lengthy advertise-- ,'
nient.

Scrofula, or Kinar's Evil, whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial AU'cctious, old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eye, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vineoar Bitt.r,s have
shown their great curativo powins- - m tho
most obstinate and intractalilo cases.

For Inflammatory aud Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Jihulder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en- -,

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as '

Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Itheur- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aid literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are etlectually destroyed aud removed. Ifo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo.
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veinB ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

it. h. Mcdonald & co
Dmgpista and Gon. Agts., San Frnncisoo, California,
and oor. of Washington aud Charlton St., N. T.

Hold by tall UrugglaU aud Otulcra. .

n. r. . u.- - -- A'o. 17.

AGENTS AVANTICD for tho new book,
LIU AND ADVENTURES OF

Kit Carson
from (acta lictota' hf hlmult Tn only tbub mod iuniinTltflifvof Autrtca ttraalaral Ml'NTfcR. TRAILER, SCOUT and
GUIDE, m p .t.luhe,. Full feu 4 coiniilcla Wrliiiona ftho
Uriiaa triboa of thaFAR W EST, aa acn by KitCarwo, with a
full, vlibl arcoant rf thr MOD(K,atsd tbaMOIKK. WAR. ia
0 vorhof HISTUKr.U UinvaluaUa.

Xiead Oaroon'ii CertiAoate.Tia, Naw Mlxtco. '
ThtaU toeorllfy that DtWltt C Patort, M. i .Surf-ao- a U.S. A,

lUi oaljr panoo lavar auUtoriMti to writ uiy Ufa aud tulvauUtrca,

HIsMMilni, wlla a nnprwl.ntil ul.a.nu Uktnafrota 10,
lo Vi Mais a d.v. lli.t..lr.l c rrul:r.,nt trrr to .11 spiiIUm,!

Aidi il SllN,ilLIAN Ua, Uaiuud.Caaa

aaas mm ja TEA AGENTS vantad la town andI MM countrt to aril TKA or get up clubB assarts orders for Iba largeat Tea Conipauy
la America. Importere prtcea an4 liioucemeuts
toAireuta. 8e"d for circular. A'idrcaa,
BOBEHT WELLS. 48 Vcaey St., K. Y. P O. Box, VST

EXTERMINATORS
sun lh!QrrT Dnuinro"aasa - ...vi-v- . vnuLn runBau, Alice, lUiachea, Anta, lled-bn- Motha. sib.
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